
DECLINES TO ACCEPT
A. J. Utley Refuses a Nom=

ination for Judge

II SBGRiFICE TO THE SILVER GftUSE

He Will Continue to Champion
Bryan and Barlow

JUDGE SMITH TURNED DOWN

"Heller Than Thou " Republicans Bolt
His Nomination

Mayar Prank Rader Will Accept a Renom-
(nation

Republicans Still In a Great Quandary

Over the Test for Their City Pri-

maries?Democratic County

Committee Meeting.

Judge A. J. TJtley, one of the Demo-
cratic and Populist nominees for super-

ior judge, will today decline the nomina-
tion which has been tendered him by

both political parties.
Judge Utley makes this sacrifice be-

cause of the fact that if he stands as a
candidate for the superior bench il

would not be in good taste for him U
?make political speeches throughout

Southern California and the state at
large in support of Bryan, Barlow and,sliver coinage. j,

t
Judge Utley is one of the ablest ad-

vocates of bimetallism and of the white
metal In the west and it would be a ser-

ious loss to the silver cause for hfm to
be placed In a position where It n-ould
be impossible for his voice to be heard
during the campaign in support of the
great Issue of the day.

After carefully considering aL'of these
matters Judge Utley has/decit-'ed to de-

cline the nomination for the judgeship

and to continue in the field ts a cham-
pion of the people's cause.

This has been a sacrifice to him forhe
was almost assured of an election to the
superior bench.

However, his loss is a fain to Bryan

and to Barlow and to tha cause of the

masses. It Is something ihat will not be
forgotten soon.

Upon the People's party central com-
mittee now devolves tie duty of naming
a candidate to take tVe place of Judge
Utley on the ticket. It Is understood
i hat the names of »ut two candidates
will bo presented t> the> committee to
select from?H. C Dillon and Louis
Lurkel.

Mr. Dillon has many friends in the
Populist party who would be glad to
see him on the judicial ticket. His name
would undoubtedly strengthen It.

As soon as the.Populist committee acts
In the matter tlelr action will be report-
ed to the Dem»cratle committee and the
nomination ratified.

ITIS A BOLT.

The Nomiiation of Judge B. N. Smith
Denounced by Home Republicans.

Tho T.'mes has virtually bolted the
rumination of Judge B. N. Smith, tho
regular Republican nominee for super-
ior Juiffje at present presiding In depart-

ment one. The paper gives as Its rea-
son .'or such action that Judge Smith is
not made up of proper judicial timber.
It says that there are a dozen lawyers
lg tho city who could have been selected
who would have made better judges.

"This move of Otis may have the effect
of electing Judge Smith. It will not lose
lilm any votes and we arc really better
prepared to have the antagonism of Otis
than we are to defend him from
the curse of the Times' support."

This what a warm friend of Judge
Smith said yesterday and it probably
represents the feelings of many of his
admirers and adherents. The judge re-
ceived a big vote In the Republican con-
vention and If Otis had antagonized
him before It was convened It Is'posslble
that he might have headed the list of
candidates, as did Judge McKinleysome
years ago.

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE.

It Will Meet This Morning and Attend
to Some Important Business.

The new Democratic county central
committee will meet this morning at
New Turnverein hall, when the commit-
tee will farther perfect its organization
and outline a plan of action for this cam-
paign.

The ommittee will consider one very
important matter this morning and to It
considerable time and attention will be
given.

There is no question but what the
Great Register In this county has been
stuffed from 1000 to 3000 names.' The 1
registration was exclusively In the
hands of the Republican push and the
court house ring. At the time It was
taken the county officials had not been
given four-year terms and it was ex-
pected that they would all come up for
re-election. So the motive In stuffing the
register is plain to be seen.

The Democratic County com-
mittee will name a sub-cominlttee t.)

take this matter in hand and conduct a
throough Investigation of the Infamy
that has undoubtedly been perpetrated.
It should and will be fullyexposed.

' UNION VETERANS.

They WillGo to the Wigwam This Even-
ing and Talk for Sliver.

The Union Veteran Bryan Silver club
will assemble on the corner ofNew High
and Temple streets at 7:30 sharp to form
for a parade.

Comrade Hamilton will lead the col-
umn to the wigwamon Broadway where
the members of the club will be furnish-
ed with good seats.

A full attendance of the seventy mem -
bers of the club is expected.

HIS OLD NEIGHBORS.

Harry W. Patton Receives Some Reso-
lutions They Passed Upon Him.

When some people come to California
from the east they change their names.
Others leave the east for the good of tho
country beyond the Rockies and to save
themselves from troublesome litigation,
oftimes of a criminal nature.

Hary W. Patton, the Democratic nom-
inee for congress In this district, came
from Vincennes, Ind. Here he was
raised and here at the age of 21 he cast
his first ballot with the Democracy. Mr.
Patton did not leave Indiana because of
the fact that he had lost the respect of
his friends and neighbors. This is evi-
denced by the following resolutions re-

celved yesterday from the Bryan Silver
club of Vinrennes:

Whereas, the pleasing Information
has come to us of the nomination of the
Hon. Harry W. Patton. a former Vin-
cennes boy, as the Democratic candidate
for congress In the Sixth district of Cal-
ifornia and such information having
caused a thrill of gladness In the hearts
of his many friends and associates in
this community; therefore, be it

Resolved, bj".he Bryan Silver club of
Vlncennc:-', Indiana, that we rejoice In
the fact'that such a distinguished and
well-merited honor has been conferred
upon our former worthy fellow citizen
and we commend Mr. Patton to all of
the people In the district he has chosen
for his home and assure them that In
him they have a worthy, gallant and
dauntless leader who will prove faithful
to every trust reposed In him.

JOHN W. NORDHAUS,
President.

W. S. HOOVER, Secretary.
This Is Indeed a handsome endorse-

ment for Mr. Patton to have received
and one of which he can well feel
pround.

REPUBLICAN POLITICS
\u25a0 s

Mayor Rader Takes a Stand in Favor of
Precinct Primaries

Tho executive committee of the Re-
publican county central committee will
meet this evening to prepare some sug-
gestions and recommendations to sub-
mit to the full committee when It .la
called to meet to nam; time for holding
tho city primaries and convention.
It is fullyagreed and determined that

there shall be precinct primaries. To
this proposition there Is absolutely no
opposition.

Tho friends of Mayor Frank Rader are
now and have been in favor of precinct
primaries. The mayor himself said yes-
fcrday:
"I favor precinct primaries now and

always have. The attempt of Otis to
make it appear that I was opposing
them is one of his usual efforts to Injure
me by circulating a falsehood. The Re-
publican party has declared for precinct
primaries in this city and that is
enough for me."

"Are you a candidate for renomina-
tion?"

"In the sense of actively seeking a
nomination I am not. However, if my
fellow Republicans s;;e fit to honor me
with a renomlnatlon I shall accept and
will endeavor to again lead tho Repub-
lican banner In this city to victory. I
have endeavored to give the city an
honest administration of municipal af-
fairs, but if my party decides that it
is better that some other leader shall be
selected to head the municipal ticket,
t have not one word of complaint to
make. I will support the nominee of
the convention.

"IfIam selected Iwill esteem the high
compliment paid me. Rut I will make
no move to influence the Judgment and
decision of the convention."

The story has been started that Sam
F. Vetter was a candidate for the Repub-
lican nomination for mayor. Mr. Vetter
was seen yesterday and said:

"I am a decided candidate for the Re-
publican nomination for the city coun-
cil In the Third ward. This is the fight
that I am making. In the matter of be-
ing a candidate for the nomination forr
majtor, Iam Inthe hands of my friends."

This is an extraordinary position for
a man to take ?to be an avowed candi-

date for one office and an "in the.
bauds of your friends" candidate foran-
other office before the same convention.

The great question as to what the
test shall be at the Republican city pri-
maries continues to be the all absorbing
topic of discussion among tho munici-
pal politicians. The demand that every
body that participates in the city con-
vention shall line up for McKinley and
the gold standard comes from some of
the most prominent of the goldRepubli-
cans, including Colonel Otis. If this
test is applied It will alienate the entire
sliver Republican vote from the sup-
port of the city ticket and insure its
defeat.

This question Is a difficult one to set-
tle. If the Silver Republicans partici-
pate in the primary they will be In the
convention In sufficient numbers to pre-
vent the adoption of any resolutions
mentioning the name of either McKinley
or McLachlan. The leaders are lying
awake nights to devise a scheme where-
by this difficulty can be settled.

SET RIGHT.

A Slur Cast Upon the Populist Conven-
tion Is Resented.

The Times has been attempting to say
something anainst the parliamentary
work of the late Populist convention. As
usual that alleged Journal does mot

know what it Is vainly attempting to
talk about. The following copy of a
document with the signatures of
competent witnesses attached will set-
tle the question without further discus-
sion:

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 16,1896.
Prof. Edward L. Hutchison, Los Ange-

les, Cal.?Dear Sir: AYe, the under-
signed, In view of the unjust criticisms
upon your conduct as chairman of th-;
county convention of the People's par-
ty, (made for partisan purposes), beg
leave to assure you of our high apprecia-
tion of your services as chairman and
your knowledge of parliamentary law.
The position of chairman of a political
convention is most trying, and the duties
devolving upon the chairman are most
difficult to discharge.

In all our experience In such matters
we have never known a chairman better
posted in parliamentary law,nor one so
impartial in his decisions us yourself.
In consideration of the fact that this
was your first attempt as chairman of a
political conventon, we beg you to dis-
regard the criticisms of political oppo-
nents and to assure you of our desire
that you may be called to still higher
positions where your knowledge as a
parliamentarian may lie of still greater
benefit to our beloved country.

Respectfully yours,
(Signed) H. C .DILLON,

A. G. HINCKLEY,
E. M. HAMILTON,
R. E. CURRAN,
LOUIS LUCKEL,
E. R. HOLMAN,
J. R. RUSH,
C. O. HAWLEY,

M'KINLKY'S POSITION.

He Makes a Bold Declaration as to Tem-
perance and Morality.

Major William McKinley, the Repub-
lican candidate for president. Is noted
for the bold and outspoken manner in
which he takes a position on great pub-

lic questions in this campaign.
Mr. Hanna permits him to talk with

vigor and without equivocation.
There Is a gentleman in Los Angeles

who has been furnished evidence of Ma-
jor McKinley's manly utterances. Dr.
Stephen Bowers, editor of the Voice,
sent Major McKinley the following let-
ter:

LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 20, 1896.
Hon. William McKinley, Canton, Ohio:

Dear Sir: As you are now the ac-
knowledged leader of the Republican
party in the United States, and have ac-
cepted the platform formulated and

adopted at St. Louis, would you be will-
ing to define your understanding of the
plank relating to temperance, which de-
clars "sympathy with all wise and legi-
timate efforts to prevent the evils of In-
temperance and promote morality." Do
you understand that It in any sense re-
fers to the prohibition of the manufac-
ture and sale of intoxicants for bever-age purposes? Would not prohibition
be a "legitimate effort" in that direc-
tion? Is there anything, in your Judg-
ment, that would prevent the "evils of

intemperance and promote morality"
equal to the prohibition of the drink
traffic?

As our general conference has un-
equivocally declared that the traffic
"canrtot be licensed without sin," what,
in your Judgment. Is left us In dealing
with the great evil except prohibition?
In this wine and brartdy producing state
this is a serious question, for It affects
every department of politics and re-
ligion.

With best wishes for your prosperity
and happiness, I am most truly yours,

STEPHEN BOWERS.
After considering carefully the ques-

tions asked by Mr. Bowers, Major Mc-
Klnley made the followingfull, complete
and graphic reply to each and every
question asked him:

CANTON, Ohio, July 1, 1896.
Mr. Stephen Bowers, Los Angeles, Cal:

My Dear Sir: I beg that you accept
my warmest thanks for your congratu-
latory letter of the 20th of June. Very
truly yours, W. M'KINLEY.

Mr. Bowers, when he received this re-
sponse to his letter of inquirywas com-
pletely overcome ft the freedom with
which Major. McKinley expressed his
views. It took him some time to recover
from hIH Burprlße, but he finally did so
and yesterday gave both letters to the
public for the first time. Major McKln-
ley's startling position upon the temper-
ance question, as fullyset forth In his
reply to Dr. Bowers, will be news to
many Los Angeles people. It Is a bold
declaration made with the full knowl-
edge and consent of Marcus Aurelius
Hanna.

UNION VETERAN SILVERITES.
The Union Veteran Bryan Silver

club met last night with a good attend-
ance, at their present quarters, Temple
and New High streets, and agreed to
participate in the opening ceremonies
of the great wigwam on Saturday even-
ing. Quite an addition was made to the
roll and all old soldiers who believe in
tho cause of Bryan and free silver are
fraternally invited to be present at the
opening of the meeting at the above
place sharp at 7 ocloek and Ifthe wig-
wam Is completed they willmove at 7:30
precisely.

POLITICAL NOTES.

Items of Interest Appertaining to the
Campaign In This Section.

The Ladies' Bryan silver club willmeet
next Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the wig-

wam. There will be a full attendance
and a very pleasant and enjoyable pro-
gram has been arranged for the occa-
sion.

The Silver Republicans are arranging
for a great meeting next Tuesday night
at the club rooms at 318 West Second
street.

Worklngmen are welcome to call and
spend the evening at the rooms of the
Silver Republican club. There are pa-
pers and perodlcals on hand at all times.

W. C. T. U. MEETING.

The Central W. C. T.U. held their reg-
ular weekly meeting yesterday at Tern»
perance temple. The lesson on civics
was postponed and will occur the third
Friday in October. A vote was passed
to have a suffrage debate In October,
giving a prize of $3 to the best and $2 as
second. The following other suffrage
prizes have also been arranged: The
Southern California W. 0. T. IT. state
superintendent of franchise offers for
the four best essays on "Why Amend-
ment No. 11, Granting Suffrage to the
Women of California, Should Carry at
the November Election," to any person
under 23 years of age, the foilowtng
prizes: First prize, $10; second, |5; third,
|8; fourth, $2. Name and address of the
author must be enclosed in sealed en-
velope marked with the same number
as essay and sent to Dr. Whtpple-
Marsh, No. 314 Arcadia street, Pasa-
dena, Cal., before October 15th, 1896.

AN OPEN CALL

Today the Los Angeles Mining ex-
change will commence an open board
call at 11 a. m. It will continue on
Wednesdays and Saturdays of each
week.

Any member of the exchange having
for sale any unlisted stock may have
such stock called and offered for sale
by notifying the secretary of the ex-
change prior to 11 a. m. on call days.

BANK CLEARINGS

NEW YORK, Sent. 18.?The following
table, complied by Bradstreet's, shows the
total clearances at the principal cities and
the percentage of increase or decrease, as
compared with the corresponding week

PC PC
inc. dec.

New York $507,377,356 .... 10.2
Chicago 78,821,827 .... 9.1
Boston 76,935,265 .... 18.7
Philadelphia 65,188,105 .... 18.6
St. i,ouiß 21,025,897 .... 7.6
San liYatt-lsco .... 16,418,9(7 .... 31.0
Baltimore. 13.789.tW9 .... 11,0
Pittsburg 12,225,067 .... 29.5
Cincinnati 9,888,860 .... 14.0
Kansas City 9.767,41", .... 5.2
New Orleans 8.300.967 .... 10.5
Buffalo 4,216,747 .... 3.8
Milwaukee 4.087.507 .... 20.8
Detroit 6,165.679 .... 12.1
),ollisvilke 4,982,428 .... 12.1
Minneapolis ....v.. (7,187,488 .... 22.4
Omaha b.21>,000 .... 16.0
Providence 14,030,300 .... 16.1
Cleveland 5,648,067 .... 13.5
Houston 7,762,199 47.6
St. Paul 4,088.400
Denver 2.087.630 .... 21.3
Indianapolis 3.652.058 30.7
Columbus, 0 3,301.100 .... 4.7
Hartford 2.119.974 12.4
Richmond 1.948.679 .... 7.4
Washington 1,683,119 .... 2.9
Dallas 2,196,783 .... 13.1
St. Joseph 1,070,000 .... 29.i
Peoria 1,484,058 .... 27.8
Memphis 1,714,569 .... 63.8
Portland, One. ... 886,866
Rochester 1,37,,648
New Haven 1,347.228 .... 18.2
Savannah ll.r.Muwu 59.1
Springfield, Mass.. 1.194,646 ? 19.5
Woroester 1,456,488 2.1
Portland, Me 1.256.930 .... 3.7
Atlanta 1.411.997 16.5
Kort Worth 1.168,162 5.4
?Waoo 2,036,957 63.0
Syracuse 891.190 .... 14.6
Dcs Moines 307.223 .... 12.3
Grand Rapids 725..H4S .... 35.»
Seattle 492.4x1 14.9
l.os Angeles 871,581 .... 23.4
Tacoma 488,840 .... 12.1
Spokane 410.172 14.S
?Galveston P,894,200 114.8
Bait Lake 1,068,998 .... 85.5
Helena 618,48 a 31.0

Totals. V. d 8808,208,628 .... 16.5
Exclusive of N. Y. 398,831,172 .... 14.0

?Not Included in total.

C. L. Wragge, the government mete-
orologist of Queensland, Australia, and
director of the weather bureau of Bris-
bane, lias arrived in San Francisco on
his way to Paris to attend the interna-
tional meteorological congress.

NOTHING WRECKS THE CONSTITU-
TION

More effectually than fever and ague. That
nerve destroying malady, when once It
takes firm root, subverts every function,
exhausts the physical energies. Impover-
ishes tho blood and clouds the mental fac-
ulties. No effectual resistance can be
offered to Its destructive career by the use
of the pernicious drug, quinine. Hostet-
ter's Stomach Bitters will, however, be
found all sufficient either for Its eradica-
tion or prevention, Those conditions of
the system, such as a bilious, constipated
habit, or lack of vitality, which are favor-
able to the contraction of the disease, are
speedily reformed by this pure and effi-
cient alterative and fnvigorant, which not
only regulates the system, but gives a
healthful Impulse to the various organs
whose activity is the best guaranty of
health. Thoroughness of action is the
chief characteristic of this leading speci-
fic and preventive, which is eminently
adapted for family use.

Wedding invitations or announcements,
either printed or engraved, fine quality,
reasonable In price. H. M. Lee & Bro.,
140 N. Spring st.

OPENING OF THE SCHOOLS
The Work of the School Year

Begins on Monday

THE DISTRICT BOUNDARIES

Many Chances Necessitated by the New
Schools

Parents Requested to Have Their
Children Report Promptly to

Save Delay.

The public schools will open Monday,
September 21, 1896. There will be a
superintendents' meeting of the prin-
cipals at the Spring street building,
room 6, at 10 a. m. today. Principals
will meet their teachers at their re-
spective buildings this afternoon at 2
ocloek.

BOUNDARIES OF DISTRICTS,
Superintendent Foshay, with his as-

sistant, Mrs. Niedig, have been very
busy during the last few days rear-
ranging the boundaries of the school
districts for the coming year, the work
being Anally concluded at a late hour
yesterday afternoon. This has been a
very difficult task, owing to the large
number of new schools, but it has at
last been satisfactorily arranged.

Parents and guardians are requested
to have their children report on Monday
morning, Sept. 21, 1896, the first day,
so that the schools may be organized

without delay.

Children between the ages of 4% and
6 years may attend the kindergartens,
but if too crowded, preference shall be
given to the children between the ages
of 5 and 6 years.

Pupils to attend night school must
be at least ten years of age, and shall
not attend any other public school.

Following are the complete boundary
districts In detail:

District No. I?Highland Park school,
north by city limits, east by city limits,
south by old city limits, Floral street
and Grand avenue. weßt by city limits,
grades first to fifth inclusive. Higher
grades to Hellman.

District No. 2, Arroyo street school ?

North by city limits and Grand ave-
nue, east and south by Railroad ave-
nue, south and west by Los Angeles riv-
er, grades first and second. Higher
grades to Swain street school and Hell-
man.

District No. 3, Swain street school?
North by Floral street and old city
limits, east by Thomas street, south by
Primrose avenue, Koster and Wells
street, west by Railroad avenue, grades
first to fourth inclusive. Higher grades
to Hellman.

District No. 4, Chestnut street school
?North by Railroad avenue, east by
Hellman street, south by Hayes street,
west byDos Angeles river and Railroad
avenue, grades kindergarten to Third
inclusive. Higher grades to Hellman.

District No. r>. Hellman street school
?North by Wells and Koster streets,
and Primrose avenue, east by Griffinavenue, south by Hawkins street, west
by Chestnut and Truman streets. All
grades except kindergarten.

District No. 6, Gates street school-
North by Primrose avenue, Thomas

street and old city limits, east by city
limits, south by Lancaster and Woodavenues, west by Hancock street and
Grlffln avenue. AH grades.

District No. 7.?Grlflln avenue school,
north by Hawkins street, east by Han-
cock, south by State and Plumas, west
by Chestnut street; all grades except
kindergarten.

District No. B.?Hayes street school,
north by Downey avenue, east by Chest-
nut, south by Mission road and Alham-
bra avenue, west by Los Angeles river.
Grades?Klndegarten to Sixth, inclus-
ive; higher grades to Gate and Hellman.

District No. 9.?Castelar street school,
north by Los Angeles river, east by Los
Angeles river and Southern Pacific rail-
road, south by Bellevue avenue and
Chavez ravine road, west by Figueroa
street. Grades?Kindergarten to eighth,
Inclusive.

District No. 10.?Sand street school,
north by Bellevue avenue, east by Upper
Main and Spring streets, south by First
street, west by Bunker Hilland Montre-
al avenue. Grades?Kindergarten to
fourth, Inclusive; higher grades, north
of Temple to Custer, south of Temple to
Olive.

District No. 11.?Alpine street school,
north by Reservior avenue and Chavez
Ravine road, east by Hill, south by
Bellevue, west by Sunset Boulevard, ln-
nes and Figueroa. Grades?Kindergar-
ten to seventh, Inclusive; eighth grade
to Custer.

District No. 12.?Custer street school,
north by Alpine street, east by Bunker
iiill.south by Diamond and Temple.west
by Figueroa street. Grades?First to
eighth, inclusive.

District No. 18,?Temple street school,
r.orth by Sunset Boulevard, east by Sun-
set Boulevard and Figueroa, south by
First, Lake Shore avenue and Temple,
west by Belmont and Alvarado streets.
Grades ?Kindergarten to eighth, except
seventh, which goes to Union avenue
and Custer street schools.

District No. 14.?Grafton street school,
north by Los Angeles river and city lim-
its, east by Figueroa, south by Sunset
BoSlevard. west by Alvarado street.
Grades?First to fourth, inclusive; high-
er grades to Temple.

District No. 15.?Casco street school,
north by city limits, east by Alvarado,
Belmont avenue and Newhall, south by
Temple and First, west by Vermont
avenue and Hoover street, tirades?
First to fifth. Inclusive; other grades to
Union avenue and Temple street schools.

District No. 16.?Union avenue school,
north by First and Temple, east by Lake
Shore and Lucas avenues,south by Sixth
and Ward streets, west by Vermont,
Vendome and Newhall streets. Grades ?

Kindergarten to seventh, inclusive:
eighth to Temple or Cambria.

District No. 17. ? Fremont avenue
school, north by Diamond and First,east
by Hope, Flower and Pearl, south by
Sixth, west by Lucas avenue. Grades-
First to fifth, inclusive; other grades to

Custer, Olive, Eighth, Cambria and
Union avenue.

District No. 18. ?Normal model school,
all grades, in order of registration.

District No. 19, Olive-street school-
North by First street, east by Hill, south
by Sixth, west by Pearl, Flower and
Hope. Grades, first to eighth, Inclusive.

District No. 20, Spring-street school-
North by First and Requena, east by
Los Angeles, south by Eleventh, west by
Hill. Grades, kindergarten to eighth,
inclusive.

District No. 21, Eighth-street school-
North by Sixth, east by Hill, south by
Twelfth and Eleventh, west by Pearl,
Moore and Loomis. Grades, first to
eighth, Inclusive.

District No. 22. Cambria-street school
?North by Sixth, east by Loomis and
Moore, south by Ninth, west by Hoover
and Virgilavenue. Grades, kindergar-
ten to eighth. Inclusive.

District No. 23, Tenth-street school-
North by Ninth, east by Pearl, south by
Eleventh, west by Hoover. Grades, first
to fifth, inclusive. Higher grades, north
of Tenth to Cambria, south of Tenth to
Sentous.

District No. 24, Sentous-street school-
North by Eleventh, east by Hope, south
by Sixteenth and Fourteenth, west by
Hoover. Grades, kindergarten to eighth,
inclusive.

District No. 25, Sixteenth-street school
?North by Eleventh and Twelfth, east
by Maple avenue, south by Twenty-
third, west by Grand avenue, Hope and
Hill streets. Grades, all grades.

District No. 26, Seventeenth-street
school?North by Sixteenth to Wright
and Fourteenth, east by Hope street
and Grand avenue, south by Twenty-
third and Washington, west by Estrel-
la, Bonsallo and Hoover. Grades, kin-
dergarten to seventh, inclusive. Eighth
grade, north of Seventeenth to Sentous,
south of Seventeenth to Norwood.

District No. 27, Norwood-street school
?North by Washington, east by'Figue-
roa, south by Adams and Bryant, west
by Hoover street, Voss avenue and
Thornton street. Grades, kindergarten
to eighth, inclusive.

District No. 28, Thirtieth-street school
?North by Twenty-third, east byMaple
avenue, south by Defiance, west by Hoo-ver and Figueroa. Grades, kindergarten
to seventh, inclusive. Eighth grade to go
to Sixteenth, Twenty-eighth and Nor-
wood.

District No. 29. Twenty-eighth-street
school?North by Twenty-third and
Washington, east by Naomi and Hooper,
south by Carson, west by Maple avenue.
Grades, kindergarten to eighth, inclus-ive.

District No. 30?San Pedro streetschools, north by Twelfth to Towne ave-nue. Fourteenth, east by Central avenue,
south by Twenty-third street, west by
Maple avenue. Grades, kindergarten to
?ic ,V!S th

m Inclu »ive. Eighth grade toNinth, Twenty-eighth and Sixteenthstreet schools.
District No. 31-Staunton avenue

school, north by Twelfth to Tennessee,
Nnith. east by| Lawrence street, southby Southern Pacific railroad, west byHooper, Naomi and Central avenue.
Grades, first to fifth, inclusive. Higher
grades to Ninth, Twenty-eighth and SanPedro.

District No. 32-Santa Fe avenue,north by Ninth, east by Los Angeles
river, south by city limits, west by Law-rence street. Grades, First to Fourthinclusive. Other grades to Seventh andStaunton.

District No. 33?Seventh street school,
north by Palmetto, east by Los Angeles
river, south by Ninth, west by Southern.pacific railroad. Grades kindergartento seventh inclusive. Eighth grade toHewitt and Ninth.

Dlltrict JSi 3<-Ninth street school,
north by Eigth to San Pedro, Seventh,east by Southern Pacific railroad, Tenn-essee and Central avenue, south by?Fourteenth to Towne avenue, Twelfth,
west by Los Angeles street. Grades,
kindergarten to eighth. Inclusive.

District No. 35-Slxth street school,
north by Fourth to Wall, Fifth, east by
Southern Pacific railroad, south by Sev-enth to Maple, Ninth, west by Los Ange-
les street. Grades, kindergarten to
sixth, inclusive. Higher grades to Ninthand Spring.

District No. 4G?Boyd street school,
north by Requena, east by Southern
Pacific railroad, south by Fifth, Walland Fourth, west by Los Angeles.
Grades, kindergarten to fourth, inclu-
sive Higher grades to Hewitt, Sixthand Spring.

District No. 37?Hewitt street school,
north by Banning, east by Los Angeles
river, south by Palmettofwest by South-ern Pacific railroad. Grades, kindergar-
ten to eighth, Inclusive,

District No. 38?Amelia street school,
north by Aliso, east by Los Angeles riv-er, south by Banning to Southern Pacificrailroad, Requena, west by SouthernIPacific railroad and Main. Grades, kin-dergarten to seventh, inclusive. Eighth
grade to Hewitt.

District No. 39?New Macy streetschool, north by Alhambra avenue, east,by Los Angeles river, south by Aliso,
west by Main street. Grades, kindergar-
ten to sixth. Inclusive. Seventh andeighth to Ann and Amelia.

District No. 40?Macy street school,
north by Alhambra avenue. Missionroad and Plumas, east by Lord, Tehamaand Echandla. south by Kearney and
Shenandoah, west by Lob Angeles riverGrades, kindergarten to third, inclusive]

District No.4o?Ann street school,north
by Southern Pacific railroad, east by
Los Angeles river, south by Alhambraavenue, west by Southern Pacific rail-

road. Grades, kindergarten to Eighth
inclusive.

District No. 42?Cornwell street school,
north by Wood and Lancaster avenues,
east by city limits, south by Brooklyn
avenue anil Bridge street, west by Lord.
Tehama and State. Grades, first and
fourth inclusive; other grades to Breed
and Second.

District No. 43?Second street school,
north by Shenandoah, Kearney, Echan-
dla bridge and Brooklyn avenue, east
by Cummings and Boyle avenues, south
by Ninth street, west by Los Angeles

?river. Grades, klnderggarten to sev-
enth inclusive; eighth grade to Breed.

District No. 44?Breed street school,
north by Brooklyn avenue, east by
Flckett and Dearborn, Stephenson ave-
nue to city limits, south city limits, west
Los Angeles river, Ninth, Boyle avenue
and Cummings. Grades, first to eighth
inclusive.

District No. 45?First street school,
north by Brooklyn avenue, east by city
limits, Houlh by Stephenson avenue, west
by Dearborn and Firkett streets. Grades,
kindergarten to third inclusive; higher
grades at Breed.

District No. 47?Pico Heights school,
mirth by Wilshlre boulevard to Vermont,
Ward street, east by Virgilavenue and
Hoover street, south by Rowland and
Schumacher, west bycity limits. Grades,
first to fifth inclusive; other grades at
Sentous and Rosedale.

District No. 48?Rosedale school, north
by Schumacher and Rowland, east by
Voss to Washington, to Thornton, to
Bryant, to Vermont, south to Adams,
west 'to city limits. Grades, first to
eighth inclusive.

District No. 49?Harper school, north
by Adams to Vermont and Bryant, east
by Voss, Adams a.nd Hoover, south by
Hellman, Madison and Jefferson, west
by city limits. Grades, kindergarten
to seventh Inclusive; eighth grade to
Rosedale and Norwood.

District No. 50?Harmony school,north
by Defiance and Carson, east by Wil-
mington, south by city limits, west by
city limits. Grades, first to eighth in-
clusive.

District No. 51?West Vernon school,
north by Carson, east by Central ave-
nue, south by city limits, west by Wil-
mington avenue. Grades, first to eighth
inclusive.

District No. 52?Vernon school, north
by Carson and Southern Pacific rail-
road, east by Alameda, south by city
limits, west by Central avenue. Grajes,
first to eighth inclusive.

A SUGAR FACTORY.

To Be Built Heavy Capitalized

Company

Tho Los Alamitos Sugar company filed
papers of incorporation. The company
is formed to erect and operate a factory

for the maaufacture of sugar and other
articles.

The following are named as directors:
William A. Clark, Butte, Mont.; Will
A. Clark, jr., Butte, Mont.; J. Ross
Clark. F. F. Miller, B. F. Dyer, all ofLos
Angeles.

The amount of the capital stock Is
placed at $1,000,000, divided into 10,000
shares of the par value of £00 each.
Of this amount $400,000 has been sub-
scribe'!.

"THB DAIRYMen!
They Will Hold a Special Session in

Honor of Major Alvord.

The Dairymen's Association of South-
ern California will hold a special meet-
ing at the chamber of commerce on Fri-
day next, in honor of Major Henry E.
Alvord, chief of the dairy division of the
department of agriculture, who will be
present. There will be two sessions,
one In the morning and the other In the

afternoon, for both of which attractive
programs have been arranged.

There will also be an exhibit of butter
and cheese. In order to show Major Al-
vord the quality of butter and cheese
produced In Southern California?there
will be an exhibit In the room, and all

creameries and cheese factories In South-
ern California are requested to send In
a sample of their products.

The following special premiums will
be offered: Best roll butter one box ci-
gars, by H. Jevne; second-best roll but-
ter, 50-pound sack Hour, by Anderson &
Chanslor; third-best roll butter, $1 worth
fine coffee, by J. R. Newberry; best flvapounds to ten pounds cheese, humidity
test, by G. G. Wiekson & Co.; second-
best five pounds to ten pounds cheese,
box choice fruit, by Rivers Bros. Ex-
hibit to be judged by Major Alvord. At
the close of the meeting the exhibits will

be donated to the Orphans' home.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Contributions Made to the Permanent
Exhibit Yesterday.

J. A. Wood ofSouth Pasadena has pre-
sented the chamber of commerce with a
lot of quinces, some of which weigh
twenty ounces each.

Mrs. A. A. Lansingh of this city makes
a very Interesting contribution in it
copy of the Ulster County Gazette, pub-
lished at Kingston, N. V., In 1800, which
contains an obituary on the death of
Gen. Washington. It is in a good state
of preservation and so framed as to be
read on both sides.

A. L. Lanphear sends a lot of cut flow-
ers.

When Major Henry E. Alvord of thedairy section of the department of agri-
culture is here next Friday there will bo
an exhibit at the chamber of dairy pro-
ducts of this section, and premiums will
be awarded to the most meritorious of
these.

Mr. Sessions of this county made an
exhibit of swine at the state fair at Sac-
ramento and returns duly jubilant inhaving carried off seventeen out of a
possible twenty premiums for the beet
stock of different kinds and ages. The
Los Angeles hog Is in it with all four feet,
snout and tail.

LOOKING FOR STEWART.

San Francisco Detectives Are Keeping
an Eye Out for Him.

Captain Lees and! his men are now on
the lookout for a noted crook, who is
supposed to be one of the ringleaders in
the plot to loot the First National bank
of Los Angeles, says the San Francisco
Chroniole of Thursday. The man want-
ed is known as Stewart and was the
partner of Brown Ryerson, who was or-
dered to leave Los Angeles a few days
before the discovery of the tunnel under
the bank or be imprisoned for vagrancy.

Stewart arrived here about six weeksago and rented a room in a lodging
house on Howard street. Shortly after
the arrest of McCarthy Captain Lees
learned that Stewart was one of the
gang. He closely questioned McCarthy
with the result that he made a clean
breast of the affair.

In the confession which Is now in the
hands of Chief Glass of Los Angeles Mc-
Carthy admitted that Stewart was the
arch conspirator In the Job.

According to his story Stewart met
him in Los A:»geles a short time before
the attempt to rob the First National
bank was made and invited him to Join
the gang. They held several meetings
and finally resolved to loot the bank.

Stewart Is well known to the police of
this city. About three years ago he was
arrested on a warrant from Los Angeles
charging him with stealing $10,000 worth
of diamonds from a jewelry store. He
escaped conviction, but subsequently
went to Chicago, where he wa~ arrested
on a similar charge. Stewart, it in said,
is a notorious thief with a long criminal
record.

ROW AMONG ITALIANS.
A Match Peddler Assaulted by a Cob-

bler, Who Is Afterward Arrested.
Harry Maldenberg is a curly-headed

Italian lad who makes his livingby go-
ing from place to place about the city
selling matches. Yesterday afternoon
he entered the cobbler shop of Nick
Pometti, another Italian, on Third street
between Spring and Main streets, to sell
his wares. While here he got. Into a
row with Pometi's son, a lad of about hi i
own age but a cripple who hobbles about
on crutches, having lost a font. The
father took tho boy's part and threw the
little match peddler out on the street,
cuffing his ears and applying the toe of
his boot where It would do the most
good,'

Harry was sore in body and mind and
hiPd him to the police station, where he
found the district attorney and had a
complaint issued against Pometti for
battery. The shoemaker was arrested
by Constable Mugnemi and arraigned
before Justice Morrison, who set trial
of the case for Monday next. Pometti
was mad all over at his arrest, refused to
give ball and was accordingly sent be-
low and locked up to await his hearing.

George Welch, a New York florist, who
has had his entire tongue removed, al-
though there is not a vestige of that or-
gan left. Is still able to converse almost
as naturally as before the operation and
still retains the sense of taste.

THE DEDICATION TONIGHT
Silver Wigwam to Be Throw*

Open This Evening

FLOW OF ORATORY FOR ALL

Democrat*-, Popallsts and Silver RaftaV j
licaai Are in Chart*

John F. Humphreys to Be President <ff
the Evening?Judge E. H. T smitlS)

and Others to Speak.

This evening the silver wigwam OM
Broadway between First and Seconal
streets will be dedicated to the canal
of Bryan and the white metal.

The exercises of the evening will ba
under the auspices of and conducted by
the Democrats, silver Republicans tat
Populists, all ofwhom have contribute*
to the fund raised to pay the expense ot
construction.

Th regular meeting of the Bryan club
which was to have taken place last
evening will be held tonight at the wig-
wam, when it is proposed to make some-
what of a demonstration for silver, for
Bryan and for Barlow.

The president of the evening will be
John F. Humphreys and the secretaries
will be W. B. Akey and S. E. Fulton.

The following gentlemen will act as
vice-presidents: Democrats ?A. M.
Stephens, M. P. Spyder, M. C. March,
John Chanslor, Dan Nieuhart, W. J.
Broderlck, A. Glassell, O. S. Bulkley, 1.
F. McElheny, Moye G. Norton.

Populists?E. M. Hamilton, J. R. Arm-
strong, W. C BrRandolph. C. B. Flak.
A. Vlnette. E. L. Hutchison, Louis Luck-
el, C. J. Dahl, W. A. Morgan, W. E.
Bowman.

Sliver Republicans?Geo. W. Knox.
J. F.'Murphy. R. W. Wood, J. R. Dun-
kelberger. Z. T. Snyder. J, B. Young.
Judge E. E. Bacon, Dr. K. D.Wise, Suth-
erland Hutton, Dr. S. H. Boynton.

The opening address will be made by
Judge E. H. Lamme. Gen. Johnstone
Jones will deliver a short speech. He
will be followed by Frank A. Cattern,
the silver tongued orator of the Popu-
lists who is really one of the coming
young men of Southern Califcrnia.

G. W. Allbrlght, a colored man, for-
merly of Kansas, and a former Republi-
can, will deliver a spirited address on
thp money question.

Col. I. E. Messmore will also talk as
v ell as f.'.mo other well-known speakers.

In addition to the speech making there
will also be music and a declamation by
Mrs. Pearl Moreland ?The Voice of the
People.

It is proposed to make this gather-
ing tonight one of the largest that haa
yet been seen in the city. The wigwam
will seat 3GOO people and every silver
club in the city Is Invited to attend.There
will be no parade. The members of all
the clubs are simply requested to gather
at the wigwam.

The exercises will commence at 8 p.m.
No one speak-er will be given over half
an hour and it is expected that only
one of them will occupy that much time.

THE ORILLA BAND.

Reorganization of the Branch of the
Daughters of the Rising Sun.

The Orllla Band, Daughters of the
Rising Sun, have reorganized and meet
regularly on the 7th day of each month,
at the home of some one of the Sister*.

This society is a branch of the San
Francisco band, and, If continued with
the marked Interest and enthusiasm of
Its beginning, will be a benefit not only

to the members, but to the cause of
woman, where woman desires to be bene-
fited mentally or spiritually.

The non-exclusive nature of the order
entitles it to profound respect?the mem-
bers being united in the decision that hu-
man nature is too universal to be circum-
scribed or hedged abeut by petty judg-
ments of an outside element, who, per-
adventure, might Imagine they have a
corner on virtue.

The members are privileged to bring
or recommend any woman who con-
scientiously desires to advance in
thought, or who .after taking the sa-
cred and secret vows of the order,
places herself in a position to extend a
helping hand ami loving heart to all hu-
manity. The main object that prompted
the first organizers was a desire to estab-
lish an order that would oecome univer-
sal and encircle all classes an*} reach
out, through educational means, to ail
women and children. The kindergarten
is heartily Indorsed.

Mrs. Elizabeth Clarke, who was in-
strumental in forming the San Fran-
cisco club, has been In the city for sev-
eral months, and will probably aid the
band here until It is old enough to walk
alone.

Tlip next meeting, on the "th day of
October, will be held with Mrs. Alls*
Rroadwell. 11130 Essex avenue.
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Gigantic j!

R. R. Wreck j
j Sale? 1

[ You may save from $3 to $1? on a Jacket JI
or Cape at the great sale of goods from ||

I the Santa Fe Railroad wreck. This is by I
I far the greatest sale ever made on the |lj

Pacific Coast in this line of goods. Why | j
not save dollars while you can ? J|l

Parisian Cloak |: and Suit Co. I
221 South Spring Street 1


